
Food inflation spurts
to 9-mth high ofl2.2lo/o

FM BIames'Dangerously' High Pace 0f
Price Rise 0n Festive Season Demand
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New Delhi: Pricey vegeta-
bles, egg, meat, fish and puls-
es pushed food iDllation to
a nin+month high at 12.21%0

in late Octobe4 prompting
the finance minister to say
tlat it was dangerously above
double digits.

Data released by the com,
merce and industry ministry
on Thusday showed food in-
flation had shot up to 12.21%
in the week to October 22, ris-
ing from 1t.4ii% in the previ-
ous week as prices remained
stubborn. After hovering
above g% for nearly a yea.c
food inllation remained in
double digits for the third con-
secutive week, data showed.

hices of vegetables contin-
uedto rcmain sbongand main-
tained their rising trcnd since
SeDtember It rcse 28.89%
yearcn-year in the week to Oc-
tober 22. Ir the previous
week, prices of !€getables had
risen anamual25"/o. Egg, meat
and fish prices rcse 13.36"/"

,earln-year while prices of
pulses which had displa,€d
some easing in previous weeks
rose 11.6%. Onion priceg
which had emerged as a pres-
sure point previouslli contin-
ued theirdowntend andfellan
armualmSS%.

"Food inllation is stitl gc
inC hrCh. It is dangerously
above double digit flgurc," fi-
narrce minister Pranab Mu_l{-
herjee said. He ath'ibuted the
sharp increase in food prices
to festival season demand. He
said the price situation was a
matter of grave concern.
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"This (high food itrflation)
is the etrectof festi\,€ season d*
mand. November onwards, the
trend for rcmaining four
months (of the fiscal) would be
available," he said. Policymak-
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I inllationconfirmswhat
! *easconsr."r,

already knew - prices
remain high despitethe
govern ment's repeated
promises that they will come
down soon.This isa matterof
serious concern, particularly
sincehighfood priceshurt
the poormost and also upset
thebudgetsof middleclass
household5.The government
mustactwith urgencytodeal
with the situation. Clearly,
monetary policy is not having
the desired impact. What is
needed is raising su pplies of
food,through imports if
necessary in the shortrun.
Overthe longerterm,
enhancing productivity
should bethe mantra.Talkof
asecond green revolution has
been onforyears, butthere is
littleonthe groundtoshow
forall thattalk. The sustained
bout of double-digit f ood
inflation should serve as a
wake-upcallfor
policymakers.

els have been caught on the
wrong foot on hllation and
their estimate has been way ofr
the mark severa-l times

Experts have been urging
a sustained approach to raise
supplies of vegetables.
milk, egg, meat and fish. De
mand for these items has shot
up in Iecent times due to ris-
ing incomes and changing
dietary preferences. But de-
spite promises of improving

supplies, the situation on the
ground has remained un-
changed.

"I'he rise in food inflation
was not ruexpected as the
hike in diesel prices has led to.
an increase in cost push infla,
tion lor lood items. Festival
demand too has contributed
to the increase," said N R Bha-
numurlhll professo4 Nation-
al Institute of Public F inance
andPolicy


